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1. Is the RBLP’s approach to providing for accommodation for gypsies, 

travellers and travelling show people, as set out in Policy DS2, positively 

prepared, justified, effective and consistent with national policy in the NPPF 

and the Planning Policy for Travellers Sites (PPTS)?  In particular:  

a. Does the required pitch provision set out in Policy DS2 need to be updated 

in the light of the findings of the 2017 GTAA?  If so what is the identified need 

for permanent and transit pitches and/or plots up to 2031? 

 

1.1 Paragraph 4.20 of the Publication Draft Local Plan (LP01) notes that the level of 

need contained in Policy DS2 of the Local Plan has been informed by the Gypsy 

and Traveller Accommodation Assessment 2014 (LP37) and acknowledges that 

the 2014 GTAA predates the changes to the Planning Policy for Traveller Sites 

(PPTS, August 2015), specifically in relation to the definition of Gypsies and 

Travellers. 

1.2 Paragraph 4.20 of LP01 states that the Council will take a view on the 2014 GTAA 

as to whether it is consistent with the revised PPTS and if the Council considered 

it was out of date consideration would be given to updating the GTAA to inform 

Policy DS2. 

1.3 Following consideration of the representations received to the Publication Draft 

Local Plan, the Borough Council commissioned RRR Consultancy in April 2017 to 

undertake a Gypsy and Traveller Accommodation Assessment for the period 2017-

2037 to inform the development of planning and housing policies as well as to 

inform the allocation of resources. The updated GTAA (LP57) was completed in 

August 2017, which was after the Submission of the Local Plan on 14 July 2017. 

1.4 The 2017 GTAA has been prepared in accordance with the revised definition of 

Gypsies and Travellers and Travelling Showpeople set out in the August 2015 

PPTS.  The revised definition excludes households who have permanently ceased 

to travel. However, as paragraphs 2.6 – 2.11 of the 2017 GTAA notes the 2015 

PPTS definition does not explicitly state how the definition should be interpreted in 

relation to other factors such as whether families travel for economic or work 

purposes.  The GTAA concludes that there is no firm, settled position on the use 

of the second interpretation. Consequently, the GTAA’s methodology provides 

need figures for both interpretations of the definition.  
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1.5 As explained in paragraphs 2.12 – 2.17 of the 2017 GTAA regard has also been 

had to the Department of Communities and Local Government’s Draft Guidance 

on Housing needs (March 2016) and the Housing and Planning Act 2016 both of 

which changed the approach to the inclusion of gypsies and travellers in housing 

needs/ accommodation assessments.  However, for planning purposes, the 2015 

PPTS still requires local authorities to identify the accommodation needs of 

Gypsies, Travellers and Travelling Showpeople. 

1.6 The Borough Council considers that the 2017 GTAA is the most up to date 

evidence on accommodation needs for Gypsies and Travellers in the Borough and 

as such Policy DS2 should be updated to reflect the need set out in the 2017 GTAA 

rather than the 2014 GTAA. A modified Policy DS2 incorporating the up to date 

evidence is appended to this statement as Appendix 1. 

1.7 Chapter 6 of the 2017 GTAA sets out the detailed technical calculation of the 

Gypsy and Traveller needs assessment for the period 2017-2037.  It should be 

noted that the first five-year period is determined from the survey responses set 

out in Chapter 5 of the 2017 GTAA, whilst the future five-year periods are 

determined by projections based on the data collected by the survey. Chapter 6 

also sets out the supply of pitches and takes this into account when calculating the 

need. 

1.8 Table 6.5 of the 2017 GTAA sets out the summary of Gypsy and Traveller Needs 

2017-37.  This is shown below.  The figures in brackets are those excluding 

households who do not travel for work. 

Table 6.5: Summary of Gypsy and Traveller Needs 2017-37 (Source: GTAA 2017) 

Period G&T Pitches 

Total 2017-22 35 (16) 

Total 2022-27 12 (11) 

Total 2027-32 14 (12) 

Total 2032-37 15 (13) 

Total 2017-2037 76 (52) 
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1.9 Paragraph 7.11 of the 2017 GTAA (LP57) recommends that the interpretation of 

the PPTS August 2015 definition based on the accommodation needs of families 

who have not permanently ceased to travel should be adopted by the Borough 

Council.  This is because the needs figures based only on households who travel 

in a caravan for work purposes are considered likely to underestimate need and to 

be open to legal challenge.  The Council agrees with this recommendation and 

considers that the higher figures shown in Table 6.5 should replace the 2014 GTAA 

figures set out in Policy DS2 of the Publication Draft Local Plan. 

1.10 In relation to Travelling Showpeople there are currently no plots within Rugby 

Borough and only one travelling showperson was identified in the survey who 

resided in a household with a Romany Gypsy.  No needs were identified in 

discussions with stakeholders or neighbouring authorities. Consequently, there is 

no identified need for plots up to 2031 in the 2017 GTAA. 

1.11 The 2017 GTAA has also considered the need for transit pitches and negotiated 

stopping places. Paragraphs 6.36 – 6.37 note that there was a total of 96 

unauthorised encampments over the period January 2015 to April 2017 but that 

without data regarding the average number of vehicles per unauthorised 

encampment it is difficult to determine the number of transit pitches required. The 

GTAA recommends that the Borough Council considers setting up a negotiated 

stopping places policy. These would allow caravans to be sited on suitable specific 

pieces of ground for less than 28 days.  This duration is sufficient to meets the 

temporary needs of the traveller but not require planning policy intervention. The 

2017 GTAA also recommends that the Warwickshire councils work together to 

address the transit needs. 

 

b. In the light of paragraph 153 of the NPPF, what is the justification for 

delegating the allocation of sites for pitches to a separate DPD?  Given the 

level of need identified in the 2017 GTAA, would the RBLP ensure fair and 

equal treatment for travellers and is it consistent with the PPTS in not making 

provision for a supply of deliverable sites to meet the first 5 years’ worth of 

sites against the identified need? 

 

1.12 The Borough Council acknowledges the need identified in the 2017 GTAA and 

has confirmed, in response to question 2 above, that Policy DS2 should be updated 
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to reflect the latest evidence.  Policy DS2 indicates that the accommodation needs 

will be met through a combination of allocations in the DPD and through the 

development management process in accordance with the criteria set out in the 

policy. 

1.13 The Borough Council has also confirmed its commitment to meet the need 

identified through a Gypsy and Traveller Site Allocation Development Plan 

Document.  The scope and timetable for this DPD is set out in the latest approved 

Local Development Scheme, June 2017 (LP23) as follows: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.14 The above timetable was prepared on the assumption that the Local Plan 

Examination would take place in September 2017 with adoption of the Local Plan 

expected in March 2018. The delay to the Local Plan timetable has delayed 

progress on the Gypsy and Traveller Site Allocations DPD.  However, the inclusion 

of the DPD in the latest approved LDS demonstrates the Borough Council’s clear 

commitment to expediently progressing the Gypsy and Traveller DPD on 

completion of the Local Plan. 

1.15 A focused Call for Sites was undertaken in 2015 to inform an update to the 

Strategic Housing Land Availability Assessment.  However, only three sites were 

submitted. All three were in the Green Belt and considered to be have suitability 

constraints, with delivery uncertainties at one site. The Council concluded that a 

more proactive approach to identify sites was required but that this needed to be 

informed by up to date evidence base of need and supply.  The Council has to 

date: 

Key Stages Date 

Evidence Gathering April – August 2017 and 

December 2017 – March 2018 

Regulation 18 Consultation October – November 2017 

Publication June – July 2018 

Submission to the Secretary of 

State 

October 2018 

Public Examination December 2018 

Adoption March 2019 
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 Updated the GTAA to reflect the 2015 PPTS including the updated 

definition of Gypsy and Travellers; 

 Updated the monitoring of unauthorised encampments in the Borough; and 

 Updated the annual monitoring of the supply of pitches against the need. 

The latest Authority Monitoring Report monitors against the need identified 

in the 2017 GTAA.  

 

1.16 The 2017 GTAA has confirmed the need and in Paragraph 7.23 concluded 

that: 

“Most of the accommodation need can be addressed by expanding existing 

private sites (rather than public sites).  Further need could also be met by 

granting planning permission to occupiers residing on sites with temporary 

planning permission.  For example, full authorisation of those with 

temporary planning permission would address a need of 24 pitches.” 

1.17 Further work is required to establish if, as suggested by the 2017 GTAA, 

extensions to existing sites would be suitable, available and deliverable to at least 

in part meet the need identified.  Similarly, further consideration is required of those 

sites with temporary planning permissions to establish if they would be suitable for 

the granting of full planning permission.  Engagement has already commenced 

with Warwickshire County Council as a landowner to establish whether any of their 

land holdings would be available for further consideration. The Borough Council 

will also review its own land holdings. This site assessment work will continue 

following the conclusion of the Local Plan Examination and will inform the 

preparation of the Regulation 18 Gypsies and Travellers Site Allocations DPD. It 

is the intention that the Regulation 18 consultation will be accompanied by another 

focused call for sites. 

1.18 In relation to the determination of planning applications for Gypsy and Traveller 

sites the Borough Council has sought to take a positive approach.  Although 

applications have been made in the Green Belt in decision making the Council has 

sought to grant temporary planning permission where very special circumstances 

can be demonstrated. 
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1.19 Historically the Borough Council has always sought to access funding 

opportunities and has bid for Government grants to acquire or improve pitches. 

This has shown significant improvement at Woodside Park, which the Council 

bought in July 2013. The existing 12 pitches were refurbished and the capacity of 

pitches increased from 12 to 19 pitches through Homes and Communities Agency 

funding and Council investment.  

 

c. Is Policy DS2 as currently drafted consistent with the PPTS in terms of the 

criteria for allocating or developing sites?  Are the criteria too restrictive? 

On what evidence is the Council confident that sufficient sites can be found 

which meet those criteria? 

 

1.20 Paragraph 11 of the Planning Policy for Traveller Sites (August 2015) states: 

“Criteria should be set to guide land supply allocations where there is identified 

need.  Where there is no identified need, criteria-based policies should be included 

to provide a basis for decisions in case applications nevertheless come forward. 

Criteria based policies should be fair and should facilitate the traditional and 

nomadic life of travellers while respecting the interests of the settled community.” 

1.21 Paragraph 13 of the PPTS sets out a list of matters that policies for gypsy and 

traveller sites should reflect.  All the matters listed in Paragraph 13 are included in 

the criteria in Policy DS2. In addition, local criteria have been included that seek to 

ensure the sustainable development of gypsies and traveller sites and to consider 

the impact on the health and well-being of travellers who reside there and the wider 

local community.  These local criteria relate to: 

 Vehicular access; 

 High quality frontage; 

 Site layout; 

 Landscape mitigation; 

 Amenity of neighbouring residents and businesses; and 

 Provision of on-site services. 

1.22 The Borough Council does not consider that these criteria are too restrictive.  

They set out all matters that will be considered when allocating or considering 

planning applications for gypsies and traveller sites.  The criteria in Policy DS2 also 
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reflect the factors that could be considered in identifying locations for new 

permanent sites as set out in the conclusions of the 2017 GTAA in Paragraphs 

7.32 – 7.40 (LP57). 

 

d. Is paragraph 4.22 of the supporting text justified in referring to the potential 

for locating gypsy and traveller accommodation sites adjacent to 

Coventry’s urban edge given that this is not identified as a sequential 

location for residential or employment development in the settlement 

hierarchy in Policy GP2? 

1.23 Paragraph 4.22 of the Publication Draft Local Plan (LP01) is informed by the 

distribution of the existing population of Gypsies and Travellers in Rugby Borough 

who are almost exclusively residing at sites adjacent or in close proximity to 

Coventry’s urban edge. This includes all existing permitted sites as well as 

tolerated sites and sites with temporary planning permission. The Borough Council 

has not been in receipt of any planning applications for traveller sites outside of 

the Green Belt and very few that have not been in close proximity to the Coventry 

urban edge.  It is considered justified within this context to refer to the potential to 

locate sites adjacent to Coventry’s urban edge but also, as referenced in paragraph 

4.22, to consider the suitability of non-Green Belt sites through the preparation of 

the Gypsies and Travellers Site Allocations DPD.  
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Appendix 1 – Proposed Modification to Policy DS2: Sites for Gypsy, Travellers 

and Travelling Showpeople 

The Council will allocate land to accommodate requirements as identified by the Gypsy 

and Traveller Accommodation Assessment (GTAA) 2017 2014, where compliant with 

Annex 1 of the Planning Policy Traveller Sites (PPTS). The GTAA will be updated on 

a regular basis and as such the pitch allocations requirements will be updated through 

the GTAA process. 

The requirements identified in the GTAA 2017 2014 are as follows: 

Timeframe Total required pitch 

provision 

2014/15 to 2018/19 

2017/18 to 2021/22 

24 

+ 5 transit 

35 

2019/20 to 2023/24 

2022/23 to 2026/27 

18 

12 

2024/25 to 2028/ 29 

2027/28 to 2031/32 

15 

14 

2029/30 to 2033/ 34 

2032/33 to 2036/37 

8 

15 

Total 65 

76 

 

If necessary, the pitch provision outlined above will be updated following the review of 

the GTAA against the update to the PPTS.  This update The pitch requirements set 

out above will be used as evidence in the identification and allocation of land for sites 

for pitches in the Gypsy and Traveller Site Allocations DPD and in the determination of 

applicable planning applications. 
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In assessing the suitability of sites for residential and mixed use occupation by 

Gypsies, Travellers and Travelling Showpeople, and for the purposes of considering 

planning applications for such sites, proposals will be supported where the following 

criteria are met: 

 The site is cumulatively appropriate and proportionate to the nearest 

settlements, its local services and infrastructure; 

 The site affords good access to local services such as schools and health 

facilities; 

 The site is not at risk of flooding or adjacent to uses likely to endanger the 

health of occupants such as a refuse tip, sewage treatment works or 

contaminated land; 

 The development is appropriate in scale compared with the size of the 

existing settlement; 

 The development will be able to achieve a reasonable level of visual and 

acoustic privacy both for people living on the site and for those living nearby; 

 The development has appropriate vehicular access; 

 The development will provide a high quality frontage onto the street which 

maintains or enhances the street scene and which integrates the site into the 

community; 

 The development will be well-laid out to provide adequate space and privacy 

for residents; 

 The development will include appropriate landscape measures to avoid 

visual impact and to ensure adequate levels of privacy and residential 

amenity for occupiers and adjacent occupiers but which avoids enclosing a 

site with an inappropriate amount of hard landscaping, high walls or fences; 

 The development should not accommodate non-residential uses that may 

cause, by virtue of smell, noise or vibration, significant adverse impact on 

neighbouring business or residents; 

 Adequate provision for on-site services for water supply, power, drainage, 

sewage and waste disposal facilities; and 

 The development complies with the other relevant policies in this Local Plan. 

   


